
QUTEN18 COLLECE JOURINAL.

S' ANDFQRDI FLEMING, ESQ. (.E., O..,ur
Chancellor, paid us a visit last week.

JAMES HITCiir.SON, B.A., '81, Broclkville, lias passed
bis Solicitor's examnination.

GLen. F. HE'soaRSON, B.A., '84, was admitted te tbe
Law Society cf Ontario ibis Faîl.

J AMES C. CONNELL. B.A., '84, lias retrucLid again tbis
Session, and is taking a post graduate course.

REv. Hu CAMEIZON, 1. A , '76. Glencoe, avas indc-
ed into bis new charge cf \Vatford, last montb.

ELIZA S. F1TZGeRzaLis, BI.A., '81, bas bc-en made teacb-
er cf Classic Literaurre in the Dundas Iligh Scbool.

GEu. S. McGurE, M.D., '8,3, lgin, bias gone to Lon-
don, Eng., te still fuihei prosecute bis professional stu-
dies.

REv. JAmLs SiLveesurîir, B.A-., '55, lately cf Prince
Albert, N.W.T., lias been appuinted to take cbarge of the
Preshyterian Mission at H-untsvilie, Muskoka.

REVo. JAMES MURRAYBHA.. '82, B.D., who graduated
last Spring in Divinity, bas bcd a call from Streetsville.
The stipend prinised is Iliooo, togetîser with a manse.

SIR JOHN A. MACONALDc, LL.D., '63, Presnier cf tbe
Dominion cf Canada, is at presenit in England, but whe-

ther for bis bealth or because cf political reasons, de-
penient saith nt.

J. JAMIE.SON WRIGHT, '85, tIse form2,r Managing E liter
of ibis paper, has been unable te return to College tbis
session. Private business kee~ps bimu at home.

REvo). JAMES BFNNETT, B.A., the Valedictorian for
last year's Divinity Class, accepted a cil to Cute des
Neiges, Que , and was ordaissed and inducted on tbe ithb
September lest.

It is witb deep regret that we report tbe deatb cf Mrs.
Wood, tbe wife cf Samuel Wood, M.A., Principal cf the
Ottawa Young Ladies' Cellege, wvbicb occurred lest
nionth.

REVD. A. T, LoVE, B.A., '78, St. Stephens, N.B., bas
accepted e call tu St. Andrew's Cburch, Quebec, frcm
whicb the Rev. John Cook, D.D., LL.D., ('8o) ur first
Chanceller, recently retired.

RLV. PETER M. POLLOCK, B.A., 'Sr, afld JOHN YOU'NG,
1 1. A., '8 2, haVe b s)th gmnie to Sootlaisd to take a conrse in
Tlseology there. Mr. Pollock is at the University of

Glasgow.

j0oSEiP1s A. CLAReK, MA., '82,, ad elinden, xvbo was Head

Master of the Srnith's Falls lligh School, and of whose
illiiess we reported several tintes last session, is, xve very
much regret to say, dead,

julien B. Bissonette, B.A., '8o, Head 'Master of the
Dnndas liigh School, was joined by the holy bonds of

nsatrimony, 2.5tb August last, to Annie Isabel, the eldest
sister of J boi Hume, a distinguisbed geld me lallist of
the class of '81.

Rr-v. ALi.-x. MANN, Pakenhbim, on wbom Queen's in

7(Ï bestowed the degree of D.D., bas gone over to the
great majority. In bim ue lose an bon )red graluiate and
a valuable friend, and the Chut ch a true servanst and ani

alble counicîllor.

JAiirE- R. (0 RaILLa', B.A., '82, Toronto; William B.
Chambers,.B.A., '83, Kingston, and Alex. L. S ssith, 13,A.,

'83, Cornwall, each passed Snccessful law examnantions
last Augsîst at Osgoode flall, Mr. O'Reilly taking bis
second, and tise other two gentlemen their first inter-
miediate.

RiV. KENNETrH MACLENN XN. MA., '49, Charlottetown.
P.E.I., xvho was one cf the norninees for the Moderator-
ship' of the Presbyterian Churchi in Canada for the prescrnt
ecclesiastical year, tee lered during the summer bis resig-
nation of the pastoral charge of St, James' Cburch, which
was accepted.

REViO. DONALD F'RASERS, M.A., '64, late cf St. Andrew's
Clsuirch, Motnt Forest, lias accepted the call of the Home
Mission Committe-a to Pandora Street Chuirch, Victoria.
lIC., andl was inducted un thse 5 th Auguist uIt. 1le is the
flrst minister cf the Presbyterian church ever settled over
this cungregation.

REV. W. HT. W. BoYLE,, B.A., '84, bas acceptcd a cail
to Dunmfries Churcb, Paris. and was ordaieed and induct-
ed on tIhe )th of last nmonth. He is te receive a stipend
Of$1.4 00 pier year. We suppose ave shahl soon see him
in towe for sometbing he left bere last spring.

HIENRY P. YouN, B.A., '83, was in town net long ago
and luoking well. He le un the C.P.R., and stationed at
Port Arthur. He reports Dr. James Lafferty, '71, who is
the Cumpany's Medical efficer for this section cf tbe road,
as having eight assistants, and doing an immense and
lucrative practice.


